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~heOetnadîan dendut
J "ONE Is YOUR AS EWEEN CIIRIST,A ALL YE ARE IIRI-TIREN."

Vol. as. TORONTO, THURSDAY, May 22, 1879. New Seric& No. 20.

THE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT. CAIFoRNzA bas adopted a ncw Constitution by!"to relcase the Church front identification with the
PuWsLhed by the Congregational Publtint Company popular vote, and il; seeoms ta ho a thoroughly revalu- 'Westminster interpa etation of Su ipture," on the sub-

tianar measuro. Tite Kcarniey party in the Stato jcct of evcrlasting puîîishmcint. lic wants to get ridREV,. W. bMANCHEE. M(aax.int Editér. Iregard it as a triumph for theni. One article forbids af the Ildogmna uf cerlasting and unspeakable tor-
REV. JOHN:WOOD. a.ý1ny corporation foirrmed undcr the laws of the State ta ment." l'he iwonder ta uis is, that such a man is per-

JOEP GRIFFITA. MAeuit D: mploy nny Clîincse or Mongolian in any way. If mitted tu romain iii the minîstry of the United Pros-
REV. J. I. SILCOXç. a>uzér4 MDN-veP looks as if this Constitution conflirted with that of bytcrian Chuih. Cert.iixuly, the world inoves.

the United States, and wo hope that it dues, for we
EDITORIAL DEPARTMEIaT. want ta sec it set aside at once. THE Congregition-il Union of Scotland hcld its an-

Al! communications for the~ EditcWia! News of CIurchez, and Corres- nual meetings in Dunîdee. beginning on the î2,nd ofpondetice Columns i ld lie addretoed to the >tanaginsg Edtor.
tua.W. MANc&imIt Box 204. Guelph. Ont. Any article in- uosFE Cos'svîIICiùUS FîîURE-S." A gentleman in pi.Tetltuanhs)arw RvJonatîndeýdf.r the next issaemustbe in hishandsnoî Iaîtt«tan Ioisdày rentn tlic amlount of his arrears ta thI NîEPEN-nx Ap ri I hî i s>a Rev. Joe rue ffclnbrhn ist;

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT. DENT said, in thc note sent, Il lcase take offtlose con- cup, flic positioni. 1In the anntial reports si appeared
MAmaer R J."tin and Scx opadîetsm na Avud ien te l.ns spicuous figures on my label." WVe dîd as requestcd with that there had bLen a (lctJded falling off iii the con-

.UaqeIOOI $: e Ja. B loz,3 AnadianAce.u Remto y Ont. a glati heairt, and fei certain that that man relishes'trîbutions of the clàut._ies, during the year. Scotch
Od.r. Draft, or Rcgistemi tter. thc paper marc because Ilth>se canspîcuous figures" Congregaitionalists are In~ ing ta socure a chapel-buîld-

are no more. Are there any Ilconspicuous figures> gfn f£ooo fthsol 3oobsbeDo not forge the collection for the union meet- on your label that miake it anr eyesorc ta you ? WVe ing fund ai yeao. 0 th vein o l e 3.00 ba benings an the flrst Sunday in June. want ta remove thcm. Look and sec. Be quick. obtamed as puct Ontic ng a he at3rd, ad-r

THE new WVesley Congregational Church, Montrcal, dresses wcre delîvercd by Rcv. Wi:n. Crosbie, Derby,
is rapidly approaching completion. It is exec ta THE end is not yet. Dr. Van Dyke and others who delegate from thc English Union ; Rev. Dr. Pulsford

bcopnd na ewwek.are dissatisfied wihtedcso ftePebtr nand Rev. Albert Goodricb.ho ocnedin afevthe Talmage trial intcnd carrying the case before the1

WE set by the English "Nonconformist »that Mol- Synod. The trial just closed lasted seven weeks, and THE English llaptist anniversaries began in Lon-
bourme, New South Wales, is about to lose Thomas cast the churches composing thc Presbytery over two dan, on thc 23rd af April. *lhle union, under the
Jones. The condition ai bis hcalth makes it noces- tihousand dollars. The money and time might have presidency of Rcv. George Gould, ai Norwich, met in
sary that hie should resign tfie pastorate af Collins been botter spent. This carr) ing the case fram the Blaomsbury Chapel, on the 28th. The address af the
street Church, ini that city. Presbytcry ta the Synod and from the Synod to the prcsidcnt was devoted almo.-t altogether ta denomina-

Assembly is an illustration of thc sime!licity of thc tional matters. In the annual report we find some
Titi church at Milton, N.S., held special services "lPresbyterian principle.> items of interest.. For instance, we loarn that there

throughout January, and again April. Five united 1are in Great Britain and Ircland 3,45 Baptist church
withthe Church onthe first Sabbath of April, and eigbt' Dît S. IRENýV1Ls PRIME7 of the New York IOb- buildings with t,o2S,aao sittings. Church members
on the first Sabbath ai May, all by profession. Others server," bas fallen faul pf Arthur Mlurseîl. He are returned as about 276,348, an increaso during the
giie goad evidence of conversion. spcaks ai Air., N&ursell's American letters to the year Of 7,512. There are 1,879 pastors and 2,652

"Christian WVorld" as "rancorous, calumniaus, ev«angelists and lay preachers. The amount raised for
TuE church at Broolyn, N.S., is again vacant, the 1bilious, atrabilious, and false'.. , Mr. Muriiseîl rejoins, evangelistic %%ork wîs f 16,99i6. A zenana breakfast

Rev. Mr. Tarloton having returned ta the States, after and gives as goad as hoe gets. We did think that was beld in conneczion with thc union, on thc morni-
a supply of six months. Ho flot only filled the pulpits the letters were remarkably "lMA ursellian," and that ing of thc 30th. On the whule, it sems that our
at Brooklyn and Beachineadows at the regular soa- many things vkroe said in themt which were some-1 Bapxast brethren in England are doing their full share
sons, but held special services in bath places with good what highly coloured. But what is the use of ail ai the ?taster*s m~ork, and that thcy are blessed with
results. this passion? No anc is hurr. great success.

TUEstik inth Drha c~-mining district ba WE cangratulate the authorities at Hamilton for T-i hisinUin"coe n editorial an the
came ta an end at last The dispute between masters 1 tevgru a nwihte hwdterd~-Talmago trial in the iollow.ng sensible fashion z

andmonvassubited a te Jdg aitheCcutyproa af that most inhuman and barbaraus amuse- IlImagine the question of Paul's orthodoxy, or John
Court, and bis decision vas accepted by bath patis znnt-cockfighting. The magistrate gave bis decision Mark's consistency, left ta be determined by ap-
Can any ane tell why arbitration is not resorted ta inI that the two principal offenders should pay $30 eacîi, pointing Peter to stretch every vrime ta prove himn
such cases at the outset, and sa shut out such things and thse otheirs (cloyen in number,, to pay $io and $5 guilty, John ta employ evcry stratagemt to prove himn
as strsikes " and" lock-outs ? » ec. This short homily on kindness ta animais wifl innocent, and the rest ai the apostles ta decide be-

Ir ousasif Is menbes i tc ibeal lie understaod by these rougIs. The magistrate de- twcen thoni after the sacrcd spairring-match a
In lookas di th mmav r ofa tae do ba on th serves the thanks; ai ail good men. Ho bas shown over' W'hat mcthod could we propose? In the ab-

in Sotlnd dd nt knw w tado n te subject, himscf truîy orthodox as "a torror ta eil-doors." It sence of any botter suggestion, we tbink it might ho
national eis stalihshient, sme aaanstde soe 1is in triarked cantrast with the slawness ai the author- welI for thse disciples of Christ ta try thc methoda.p for a naetionl aetabâh nt som ag t And ices in relation ta that brutal prize-fight which Christ recoriemended. If any brother felt

no.v thectinamotvyfarofTepé- himseli personally injured by Dr. Talmage, or fekt
bility is that disestabbshnSet will not ho made a DiL JUSTIN D. FuLToN bas withdrawn from, the that a more seriaus injury had been inflictedl an the
party quetion nov:- but this is only putting off thse Baptist Ministerial Association ai Nov York. He Churches ai Christ by bis conduct, hoe might go ta
«Ui day. _________ limiers ta stand alone rathor than bclong ta an asse- him alone ta remonstrato; if that did no good, lie

TaEy arm going to fiood the Sahaira, af Africa, at cation that arragates ta, itself thse right ta discipline might take ane or tva discreet brethren and mnake,
lemt this was the subject of discussion at a recent sin for whatever bancs- utterances hoe may choose ta with their aid, a mare vigorous attempt ta rectify'
meeting of the Paris Acadcmy. M. de lm p o make. The Dr. doos flot take stock in the doctrine tIse wroug ; and, if that also iailed, hoe might tIen leave
SuezCanai fine, thought it pricable- It wovidbe that a minister must bo triei I "by bis pecrs' "With Dr. Talmage alone, and if necessary niake a public
nice ta ssii oves that bed cf burno sand, and plucc nime it is a very small tbing tI..t I should hoe judged af statement why lie chose ta do so. This is flot a
dates from the tres along the batiks, and arres tiS ya. .. Ho that judgcth ne is the LordY" This metbad very niuch in vogue in any Christuan de-
-progress of the ostrich by a vtll-aimned siiot from e i s wherc Paul stood. This is wherc ministers shauld nomination as yet. It afiords fia fields for forensic
dock of a vesl stand to-day. Ho who roalizes this direct personal displays, and no opportunity for newspaper notoricty.

responsibility ta Christ vilI flot go far astray cither Wcvwiil flot say that evon sanie better mcthod af deii.
IT vill ho WÎei for ministers and delegates ta heur in doctrine or conduct. ing vith Christian minîsters accused by that " devilli

in mind Dr. WrilkWs suggestion cancerning the Mis- advocate " ai modern socicty, IIcomnion fine may
saay Society, as given in his article ini the IN- MR. DAviD) MACRAE, ai Gourock, must ho a very flot ho discovered or in% cn*ed in the future. But we
»DmPzI<ET of Apri 1711, and came ta the Union persistent mian. He seenis determined ta force tht think wo are quiteprcparcd to say thit trial by wagez
« with something :hought as! 'We suggesrt that ail United Presbyterian Church of Scotland ta throw ZofftIse of battle in a" Court of Jcsus Christ" is not sudh an

.,ýtbecburbes maltethis subject of missions a muterofi symbols, or, at least, tIse aId interprétation of then. invention ai will camimend itself to tIc average q#be-
0.podalFyer and ibought at the Wednesday eveAt a rcent meeting af his Presbytcry, bc asked that licver as any improvement. Qnt Cb.riçt's. çotea

iÉpayWuMO$ni prior ta the Union. jbody ta, transmit an overture ta the Synod praying it plan.1
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A PLEA FOR DENOMIfNA TIÔNAL UNIT Y.
W. W. WIRR&NIi.

WVe Cangregatianalists arc want ta boast somcewhaî
af the liberty and undividuaiity af aur churches, but 1
fear that with us in Canada individuality ton fcequently
means noting lcss than isolation, and iirt îb oniy
anothcr naine for license ta do what ach one likes
without any care for the test.

My expcricuce ini the unustry is nat long, and ni)
knawledge ai the churches, ta be sure, is not pericct;
but ai this 1 arn convunced that tlie weakest <bing ini
aur denonnatian ini Canada is ils fragmentai>' nature
-its practical disunion-its ri<'alries and jealousis,,
b>. reason af which our energies are crippled and we
are uncapacitatcd fro,îî carryung an aiiy grenl anîd not-
able work.

Tht few aînong us wvho rcally desire ta do saie wark
for the denomination and Dominion at large, are left
very mucb <c strugglc aiong as best they can fighting
against grcat odds, while tht majoriîy of the churches
care for theinselves alone.

Ailaw me ta show how ibis state of things interfères
with aur denamuinational work in two or thrcc import-
ant directions.

And first in s egard ta the -work ai drurc ertzsion.
In this quickly growing country it should J>e aur

ilrst endeavour to extend and perpetuate aur influence
- hroughout the Dominion by erectung new churclies-

this we might do either by givung the Missionary Sa-
ciety power ta grant aid in <bis direection, or by
establishung a Chutch Extensian Societ>. Out
brethren ini England have adoptcd the latter course,
and have pushed the work vigorausly. %Ve as yet
have flot been able ta agree togcthcr--.each churcb
bas thought it had enough ta do ta look aiter itsef-
and s0 the matter bas been leit <a individual enter-
prise-with the resuit that cauliaus bretbren have
refrauned tram attempting a work %%bicb thty were flot
able ta perforai alone-and men of sanguine tempera-
ment have aîtempted ta build and in some cases have
flot been able ta inish-wbiie their earnest appeais
for belp in the calumns ai this paper have met with
little or na success.

Now we can have a Cburch Extension Society if
we cnly agite, and sgch a society we ought ta have

And IIQw in regard ta tht Miuionary Society. WVe
cannot bide tht iact <bat this most useful and neces-
sary society suffers terrnbiy through -the iack af unity
ini the body.

Some cburches which are well able <a give some-
tbing for its suppcrt do not, because they are bent
simply on caring for themselves, and others refrain
tram helping because things are flot mianaged just as
<bey would like. Wellwbat if they arenfot? ArnI ta
withboid my subscription tram a warthy socieîy just
because 1 do flot run the whole thing myseli ?

Let us be men and helpi on tht gond work. There
is need cf ail tht help we cas give--there are aid
fields which it is fcared must bc given up-and open
doors wbich we cannot enter for lack ai means.
Wbaf is Manitoba at present *but a wide open door,
and whaever first enters in shalh taLe possession-if
we care aught for aur pruncipîts we ougbt ta do aur
best tu ay <hein deep and broad in the fouridations of
tbat new caunlry.

Wé raii if we are determined te work together.
And <litrt is tht Callege-the noblest institution we

hav-th Aia Afr~f a mnyo us Why should
dissensions and jealousies interfère witb its useful-
ness? Yet such is tht case. Some among us vil!
flot contribute to its support because it is flot located
ini Toronto, and some withbald théir dime for other
and moare personal, easons, and se the Cohlege appears
te be settling down inta a chronic state cf indebted-
nms

I say it is a shame ! whttr tht Caliege be in
Monîreal or Toronto, or elsewhere, as thie Corporation
May choose-let us give it Our generous support.

And the INDEPE\~DET tac-I am;creditabiy informcd
that it is frowncd on ini sanie quarters bccause it dots
flot repzat exactly their ipit di4i.

fi is a grçat pizy-foar as tbe best wc are ont or the
imallest and wcakest sects ini the Dominion-scarcely

even known by the mars of the peuple. it it too bad depend partiy on the training, and partly on lb. tem-
thb we shouid niake ourseives weaker stili by this 1perament, of particular badies of woritlp'.?tm What
chranic state of disunion. Now let us be mcii, and Iwou!d be innocuous ini one community mlght con-
wake upto a snse of our duty-w shallourassemble civably lcad in another to <indue attention to exter-
ini counicil at Kingston- let us go there dctermined ta nais, or to thc decay af spiritual feeling altogether.
bury aur own personal prefèrences for the good ai the Sa long as human nature is not uniîorm, so long will
whoir-determined that the minoritywilin ail matters men tend cither ta as inuch ceremonialism as ma t ail
of church work, labourhbeartilywith the majarity, and so permissibie, or ta as lit tic of it as lu at ai practicable.
the united force af the whoic body being bcdt in ane The Ritualist and the 'uritan "1willnever ceaie out of
direction, and a spirit of brotherly lave pervading the1 the land." To cither extreme there attaches a dan-
wholc. we may cxpect, with God's bicssung, ta <la a ger. A cuitus overlaid witb sensuqus pamp tends 60
gond %work in Canada. substitute faims for real devotion. On the other hand,

la severcly simple service, in which the expression of
CHAR4,CTRIsTICs 0F cIIRis7'IA4 WyOR- war3hip and the aids ta it ame reduced ta a minimum,

ssIi'. s apt tu enfeebie devotian for lack cf tbat supzfort
Otiîrîhigsbeng quaithatfor cf hrisian wYhich ail genuine feeling finds in its own healtby and

shi wll c he es whchpreeres ndrefecs wthapprapriate utterance The two dangers, hawever,
the îi breat fthfuest he resresti irifts ort are scarccîy of equai graviîy. The latter is a danw~
hgrees f ithfhistias threl atigsiiopni.o of dcfect ; and the more robust and masculine the pi-

genls a thtChrstin reigin. ty cf the Church is, the lets will it feel such a defect.
The former is a danger af deterioratioti, devational,

As a» religion, <lien,*pure Cbrislianity wears these feeling degencrating either into farmalisnt or ino su-
icatures, nt least, which aught, ail ai them, ta bc r- persition ; a danger this ta which human natî'je Ils
flectel in ils worship- (i.) Conîpieted rcvclation of peculiarly e-xposed, and tram whicb spiritual reigian
God ; (2 I Sihiritl.-Iliiy; (3.) Recognitien of the equai. lias frightfuily sufféed. Besides, a religion whose es-
ity ai ail min ; and (4.) Joyaus coriscinusiitss ai sence is most spiritual dcmands oniy the mort simple
redemption as an acconipiished fact. A very fcw expression. On the whale, tberefare, safety seems to
words must sufice ta suggest how each of these '>ea<r incline ta the rule-rather less cf the sensucus and
an the prableni of an ideal Christian cultus. outward in culîus than more. Rallier a service bald

cf ornanent, and severe in its expression of religiaus
As the religion oft<ruc and full illumination, tou,:h. orebnen which even tends ta any excessive culti-

ing the relations ai God ta man, Christianity is at the valian ai tue outward faim.
saine timita religion of thespirit, and nat ofthe senses.
it brings eacb man as a spiritual intelligence unta the
most iminediatc communion wvith God,who is a Spirit,
that is attainable ini <lii lifer, dispensing thereiore ta,
tht utn:ost degree with niaterial media or outward
beips te devotion. That this feature cf or faith is
mýeant ta bie canspicuaus in its worship is left ta na in-
férence, but was expressly asserttd by ils Foundcr ini
H is great words beside the well of Jacob : Il Tht heur
cometb, and now is, wheii tht truc worshippers shah
worsbip the Father in spirit and in trutb ; for the
Fatber secktth such to worship dlimi T -Jon iv. 23,
24-

Tht spitrituality of Christian worship leads us, 1
conceive, io at ieast tbrec conclusions resptctung il.

In tht first place, it is undependent of sacred leali-
tics, or seasons, as well as oifninîcrial channe1% of
grace. Tht canneclian ini which accur tliose wards ci
aur Lard just quoied, makes il plain <bat Cbristianity
is no religion of boly places. As little can its worsbip
bt restricted (txcept tram motives cf convenience) ta
holy limes. Above ail, cvery idea of material medûs
as essential conductors cf tht Divine blcssing tn, tht
warsbipper, or of acceptable worship te Uic Deity,
must be surrendered. Here we tauch thc deep moot
ai <bat exagg-eratcd confidence which tht Sacrament-
alist and tht Ritualist beîray. 1It lies in a defective
apprehension of tht essential spirituality of thec inter-
course wlîich Christ bas opened betwecn <dan and
God. Of any materiai vebicle may aur warship avail
itsel as an accidentai support; ta no material vebicle
is ut conflned as a necessary mediunm.

A second canon for worship emerges, if its spiritu.
ality is tu bc guardcd. Cultus is the expression cf in-
ward devation ; and ail expression, isnplies what is
autward or niaterial. But ta protect in aur cultus.the
spiritual elemnt let its external tarmn be su regulated
as only te express, and by expressing aid, the spirit-
ual emotion of worship, nevise ta distract or hamper
or ccrrupt i. In the application cf such a rulemziy
practical difliculties vill bc encountertd; but tht
justice cf the mule itself cannot bu questioned. The
accessories ai worship-its metrical and musical utter-
ances, for example, its architectural enviroient, ils
postures aind draptry ; these things are in a spiritual
religion permissible, only wbtn, and in so fir as, <bey
sustaun in its purity and strengtb wbat is spiritual'in
tlic worship cf tht worshipper. When <bey pass <bat
limit tbey are.piainly out cf place. Tutur tczdency
thcn is tu mateiialize, and so ta degrade tht worsbip.
How mucb cf what is sensticus may bie srifely permit-
ted ini tht externa forats of a spiritual religion, iust

The <bird inference te bu drawn tramn the spiritual-
ity of aur religion is the freedom cf ils cuitus tram ch-
ligatory tais, and trom uniformity. To recaîl the
minute details of ceretitoniaI with which the books et
Exodus, Leviticus and Numbers are cbarged, and te
compare these witb thc New Testament, is <o "e at
once thie enormous interva which divides a religio f
ritual fret» a religion of principles. Our Lords pre-
scriptions under tlic lead ai wcrship may lic tol, in a
sentence :He dictittcd no liturgy, save a very býWe
prayer, and Ht appounttd ne ritual, save tva vMr
simple symbolical actions. The letters cf Pis apos-
ts do net enjoint any forni cf servic; and what tbey

indicate efth<e faims employed in the Churches which
they feunded is as meagre in its amaunt as itiscasua
in its occurrence. At a tbanksgiving prayer, whîch
probably accampanied the Supper, the congregatico
responded " Amen»-i Cor. ixiv. s6; competent brelli-
ren delivered warm, yet rational, addresse for <bu
profit of the rest-l Cor. viv. 3; sacred verres of some
sort *erc sung-Epb. v. 19; apostelic letters woie
publicly read wben received-Col. iv. 16; love k=ats
vert beld-Jude 12;. and the disciples saluted ecdi
allier on certain occasions vaîli a kiss-Rom. xvi. 16 ;
i Peter v. 14. If we except wbat was miraculous,
these few incidentai notices may bu sid te, exhau-st
car information rcspecting the primitive and apos-
tolic worsbip for ail Christian ages, or to affim tbat
beyond such casual items car worsliip must never
travel,' is surely ta misundqasand <lic spirit of the
New Testament. ln point cf fac4th <e majority of
these apostolic parts of service bave actuely disap.
ptared tram or Churches. Wc mcvw ne langer ither
thc lcisscf peace or thefeasto acharity. Otirprophe
sying is ne longer donc by a succession of volutnteers
Audible responses at thc close of public prayer, ai.
thougli the nost Veneable and Scriptural cf usages,
lias strangely vanished, at least tramn Presbyterimi
worship. Tocdaim thatwe rigidi cUov lu evesyde-
Wai Scriptural exampit is on tlic face of li a taI
dlaim. To deinand a Scriptural sanction fer evMr
detail of aur present cuItus is te demand an impos.
sibility.N

Tht trutb is, <bat while musical praire, conmon
praycr, and edifying discourse, tagether witi tho. sacra-
meaits, must remain, tram the nature ot the tase, the
permanent elements cf Christian cultus, ne c&non for
their detailed management bas been descrnbed cxcept
two et tht meut general description : " Let aIl thi fgs
bce dont decently and ini order î» " Let ail things lic
donc tantoe ditying"L-Cor. ,.iv. 16.40. -Order and-
profi arm the parallel licies wicin, which the Cbhé
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has hoon left free to mave ; within these lines her
fireedorm results from hier spirltuality, and is te be con-
ditloned by it.. To dictat. to every congregation or
cornrunity of bellcvers one unelastic cornpulsory or-
der of service or liturgical (anti of prayer, to enCunt-
ber the free and simple worship of îlit t.burch wath a
multitude of wcariueme ceremonies whicb ministcr tu
pageant rather tha profit ; to niake a crime out of
trifling divergences lin detais, as if Christians were
tied to sornie painful and scrupulous law of cere-
moities ; or to split the unity of the visible Chdrch
of Christ on unimportant niatters of ritual-are any
of these things in harmony with the liberty or with
the spirituality of the New Testamecnt religion ?-.
Oswald Dykes in the Ca fAoli Fresbyterian.

HA4BIT 0F UNTRUTH.

Soute mien secut te have a constitutienal inability
te, tell the simple truth. They may net mean to lie,
or te tell an untruth. But they arc careless-careless
ini hearng, carcless ini understanding, caxcless in te-
peating what is said ta thcm. These well-mcaning
but reckless people de more mischief than those who
intcntionally fonment strife by deliberate falseheod.
There is no flrebrand like yeur wcll.mcaning busy-
body, who is continually ini search ef scanda), and by
sheer habit misquetes cvcrybody's statements. Thtis
carelessiiest is a sin of ne sutall magnitude A man's
duty to Ced and te bis fellews requires him te be
carefil-fer what cime were brains ai"l commun sense
given bum? 0f course, that other class, the malig-
cant scandai mongers *' o take a fiendish pleasure in
promoting strife, whe deliberately garble men's words
and twist their sentiments-iz; in the munority, and
people, have a pretty decided opinion tegarding them.
Mest meni misreprescnt because they don't secm te
think that care in speaking the truth is a pre-eminent
duty.

The effects of tItis careless mîzreprcseatung ef others
are sccu everywhcre. Its effcct on thre individual is
te confirm. but in a habit of leose, dîstorted and ex-
aggerated statement, until telling the truth becemes a
moral impossibllity. Ne other tbing causes se, m«-
long-standing friendships te be breken, se grave dis-
bensions in churches, se mucit bittenss ini cemmuni-
tics, and se much ev*ài cverywhere. It is an abuse
that calis for the rebuke, of every honourable man-a
rebuke that shall bc given net only ini werds whenevcr
occasion dcmands, but by example The Persians
werc said te teach their youth thrce things: te, ride,
te draw the bew, and te speak the trutit. A littie
more instruction on this latter hrad would de ne hanm
te aur Uadvanced civilitatien.» - Eamimsr and

A STRANGE FUNERAL SERMON.

The dccased had long bzý-n renowned througheut
that part of the country for bis wickedness. His in-
tellectual abilities were ef ne mean order ; his pro.
perty was considerable, and hie had belpnged. te a
higbly respectable faitily; advantages which he used
mut assidueus>' ia theýservce of bis master. By the
pramce of cvei>' kind cf dissipation bc had achicved
an 4evil netoriety, and gleried in being considered the
tacet faaciaing and dangeraus roue in the country.
Thtis being se, his asseciates resolved, upcn giving him
aftmral worthy of his reputation.

As anc means of insuring this, tbey invitcd oneocf
the most eminent Prembyterian ministers in the regien
te deliver the fasnerai discourse. Te thse suprise of
nias>, after sortie little hesitation, h.e conserited. On
thse day and at the heur appcunted, the country churcit
was crowded to overflowung by an assemb>' cemposed
cf tise relativ4s, friends and cempanions cf the de-
ceased, together with a mixed multitude drawn from
far and mta b>' ciiosit>' te, hen wbat such a muijiter
co«ld find to say ofasuch aan

Pwnctual te, the mcnsent tise tall form, cf thse Rev. Dr.
asceaded thse pulpit, and the service bogan. Tiscre
wus firat thse reading cf tihe Scriptures Then feUeowed
&ayc, subdued antd tender, fer.tise famil' and rela-
til, of thse deceed. Bu the annoancemesst of thse
tm , fà lilma. a a( thodrundoe n the assumbly.' It

was frram Luke xvi. 23-'... And in hell he lifted, up his The A.ges before.&loses.
eycs, being ini torment.» The sermon was a most ptifl Dy> J. Miioro Çibson, D.D. New York- A. D. Ran-
gent and powerful exhibition of the character, course dol1,h & Co. Tomnto: lIart andl Rawlingon.
asnd end of a îvickcd man. It hcld the asseînbly spell. This isa receni contribution ta the alrcady volumin-
bound to the ver>' lasi word ; but ti-ere was ini it flot a ous litera ture , f the Bouk ofGnss Btios
singie direct allusion ta the persan whose obsequies esses a special interest ta our Churchi, owing ta its bc-
thcy had corne there ta celebrate. ing frein the lien ef a Canadian b>' education, wcll

lIn silence and in deep solemnit>' tIse ccnigrcgation known tuoaur body as having been the colleague of
dispersed after the sermon was flnished. Some were the late Dr. Taylor of Mlontreal, and pastar of the
indignant, but the atteînpt toecxcite odiunî against thel Second Presbyterian Church, Chicago, the Rev. John
preacher was a failurc. lt was generally thought tliat MN. Gibson, D.D. Tht book consists of twelve lec-
in what hoe had donc hie was governed by a sen,,e of tures, %which wvcre delivered b>' the author partly in
dut>'. H-e was sald te have stated afterwards that Farwell Hall and partly in hi!, otn church. Tht
when hie was invited ta preach on that occasion, hie plan of these lectures is vcry admirable and is well
bac! determined te declune, but, in answtr ta praycr, carried out. It is, the writcr telis us in the preface,
rccived a message whi':h lie belicved ta be from " The result cf an attempt ta combine the advantages
God :-Il Go-and preacit tht prtaching that 1 bid of tht expositar>' and topical methods, and at the
thet.»1 saine tinit ta secure tht benefits of coi/inurs exposi-

UN WRTHJ y»tion without wearying and discouraging those whe
Il U WOR*HILV."have flot time tu dwell upon details."1 Although

Thsis word used in relation ta the Lord'5 Supper, we would flot sa>' that the manner of dwellirug more on
bas been a terror ta many minds, and bas kcpt many details, better known te us in Canada as a mode cf
away from the Lord's table. It occurs in i Cor. xi. expasitor>' lecturing, should neyer bc followed, or is
27: ",IWherefore, whosoevtr shahl cat ibis bread and without its advantages for speciai subjects, wc yet ta-
drink this cup cf the Lord unworthily, shail ho guitît> tirel>' and without qualification hold the method cf
of the body and blood cf tht Lord." Agaîn, in verse, which we have se good an example ini Dr. Gibsan's
29, IlFor bie titat eateth and drinketit [unworthity], work, to bc tht very best for popular cxpesitory
cateth and drinketh damnation te himself, preaching. We wauld also add that, wbile the first
not discenng tht Lard's body." 1 quote mtintioncd mode may be tht est for students cf
fromt thse version cf King james, which is less theology in aur colleges, that a gaod deal aise cf tht
accurate hem titan usual. The word " unwerthîly,» in kind illustrated in this book, woulc. be cf incalculable
the 29tit verse, 1 have included ini bracitets, as it docs advantage ta young men pursuing their studies. It is
flot belong there at aU. It is flot ini the original. just what many have feli tht want of, and have bad te

But what does the word Ilunworthily » mean? Ob- suç.ply for themiselves after entering upon their public
serve carefully, the language is flot Il whoever cats wok, which thty could have dont ver>' much better
thc bread er drinks the cup of the Lard being un had the>' been preparcd in this way for it beforeband.
worilky. If our own personal wortbiness wer the We have bowever in this volume si>ecimens ef botis
requisite qualifcation, who would venture ta approacit kinds of treatmeutt. But how te lecture aitcr the man-
the Lord's table? We arc ail unworthy. There isn ner of Dr. Gibson is the question." He points out
warthiness in ourselves, but in Christ alont. WVhat, what we believe is tht oni>' way in which it can bc
tien, is the real, mcaning of the advcrb unwartiuly? dont, provided there are, te begin with, the proper

Doubles utmeas, la n uworhy annr.»Thtmental qualifications. His work, hie tells us, is tise
apestie makes bis meaning plain in the 20-22 Verses. «fruit et repeated study of thc book of Genesis during
[t appears that in the Corintitian church the Lord's mac>' yearsY Nothing but patient, intelligenlt, candid
Supper had became an occasion cf féstivity and ef and reAkated study of tht scriptures and ether works
reveling, net ver>' unlike a modern picnic. AUl this illustrating thern will enable an>' ont ta do it, and an>'
was unsuitcd te tht occasion ; andi the reflectian which one b>' ibis means, theugli tht>' may flot equai the au-
the ordinance demands and suggests, the discerning thor, nsay in a mneasure succeed. WVith respect te
ef tise bcdy', was an impossibility in tht mîdst of such style, theze may bc notictd, perhaps, the abrupîntss
disorder. It is ne wonder that tht apostle rebukedall peculiar ta spoken disceurses, as distinguished (rom
ibis in the most pointtd laztguage. Well migit ht those first and wholly written eut in thc study. But
sa>' tisat tht anc tating and drinking thus, att and ,lien the cause of titis is expWaned it can hard>' be
drank ccndemnation to himstlf. This surti>' was considered a defect. Criticisni is at least disarmed.
eating and dninking unworthily, tbat is, in an unwortby WVe cannot in this brie! notice point eut ail the man>'
mariner. merits of these very excellent lectures; but we Mnay

The word Ilunworthily," iherefore, does not appî>', sa> that there appears on tht ver>' surface a far-reacit-
was neyer meant te apply, te those timid persans Who ing, a broad and strong grasp cf iruth wit tht abîlit>'
are consciaus of their awn persanal. unwarthiness. to set it dean>' before the mind cf tht reader. Tht>'
Such persons have ini titis word, and in ibis wbale are thorougil>' conservative cf truth, and yet concilia-
passage, ne warning te sta>' away fromn the Lord's tory in tant and spirit as regards thase whe bave bon-
Supper- TA Standard. est dificulties. Tht belp of scientists in their severai

departmnents, wberc they bave rendered rmal beip is
MANYmen laimto b fiin i ther prnc l ot on!>' acknowlcdged, but fred>' ased, and tbeir igc-

MANY en dhyaim e o fbsina in their principles, norance wherc tht>' show i, and tic>' show it ofien, is
wisn rah>' be ar o!>'obunae ii ber pejdîcs.fret!>' exposed. hI is net b>' an>' means grantcd ini

Do you know thaî a wise and good min dots nting these lectures tisat because a man is an authorit>' in
for appearance, but everything for the sakt of iaving tic natural sciences, hie ntccssarily must bc aIse an
actcd wcll? authart>' in tht interpretatien of Scripture. Lastl>'

Dr. Gibsen excels in piting eut, as hie constant>' -
WaUTZVKit we gain in ibis lite miust bc b>' effort, doJ o h l etament threws ligit upon tht

If one look ai bis attaimsents in knowledge or an>'- New, and the latter reflects back its clearer ligit upon
thing cisc that is wcrtisy, bie will bc reminded that the former. Indted the bock mught ver>' well have
tie>' a&i camie as the restat of bis determinatian and been caled, Tht Gospel in Gcne,ýs. We cordially
entgy. Toit and battle procure us bread and acrewn. commenditto al gudents inourcohicge,tecurminis-

Sters, andi te, ail othen intelligent neaders of the Woerd
lx our Sabbat sciseels we have just now niur.i ap- of Gcd, wbo, net satisfled witi texts on>' and smatches

paratus for convcying information and incuiculating of it, crave those langer views which mach from, tise
opinion. 0f the information wc fuar the wit weuld b.eginning te the end, and give a grand continuit>' ta al

jusi>'sa', I isbOterne telcow e uci tan e cripture Dr. Gibsen promises, should ibis volumejusly ay 19Itis eter ot u nowso muh hantoprov,- useful, te follow it with anether upon the
krsow se, much tisat isn't se.» 0f tise opinion every *"Islusaic Ema2 Wcshall gladi>' welcoe the lectures
tisoughtful beare would observe, upon ibis subject when tht>' appear, and wc sisali b.

*Myself when young did esgerly frequent ver>' much disappointed and conftss ourseives gready>
i)octor A msint, Md beard greai argument mistaken, if tise> are net soon caltd. for b>' ibose vise

About it and! about; but everuore have felt Usatin "aTht AMe before Moses," tic>' have
Cam ont b>' the amm doue whetin 1 xent." ntctived mmce vgaie aid la thse siudy cf the Sacred

1 ~- su.day A/krwno. .scripturms-P..
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A DENOMINA TJONA L DANGER.

S 0 much is said and written, now-a-days,
in favour of a Ilprogressive " thealogy,

and liberty, and coruprehlension, and against
sects, and dagmas, anîd the I l paths," gen-
erally, that it may be permittcd, pcrhaps, ta,
anc %% ho is not a II liberal " in sucli natters, to,
say a word on Aie othcr .iide.

Aild first, let uis say that wve dlaim no un-
questioning acceptance of what is old in theo-
logy, any more thaniiin na.tural science, sim-
ply because it is aid. Gray hairs ouglit ta
bring wisdani and discrimination with them,
and, as a general rule, they do. But there
certainiy are exceptions--amnong ecclesiastics
as well as other folk-and with such excep-
tions before us, therc is an end to any dlaim

-ta infallibility iu that direction. Nobody that
we have ever met ever clainied it. The near-
est approach to, it that %ve know of is in the
air of sanie of the younger members af this
sanie 'l<progressive" school, wvho, under the
"inspiration" af their own genius, and before
their beards are well-grown, are able to laugh
ta scorn ail the IIstereotypcd " ideas of their
fathers, in regard ta, the atonement and the
work of the Holy Spirit and future punish-
ment, and tell us what "the Church af the fu-ture " will believe! If there is anything as-
s*ered in the wide realrn of thealogical sci-
ence, it is what tkey, Ilknow " about it!1

Neither let it be supposed that ive claim
that ail is now known that can be or will be
known, as ta the teaching and interpretation
of God's Word. Eighteen centuries af study
and prayer have been spent upan it, but there
are stili mines of wealth in it that have neyer
yet been discovered, and priceless gems flot
yet snatched froin the unfathamed caves ai
its ocean fulness. IlThe lawv of the Lord is
perfect," and the fact that no systern af theo-.
logy yet educed from, it can lay dlaim toany
such perfection ; or completeness and har-
mnony in ail its parts and relations is proof
that we have much yet ta, learn in the school
of Christ.

But while ail this is freely admitted, one
cannot help asking the question, whether it is
possible, that upon such imiportant and even
vital points, as those above referred ta, upan
which there has been such a general coitrensus
ai the Church ai God, in ail ages and coun-
tries, the" aIothodox " churches can have been
ail wrong, and Unitarians and Transcendent-'
alists right ? lias ail the study, and has ail
the prayerful, tearful up-iooking for the
teaching of the Holy Ghost, through these
cightcen centuries, been n vain? Or docs
the Spirit of Truth now teach an <'advanced"
theology, more suited tu the freer"I thought"
of the day e

No doubt it is allowable for tis occasionally

as Congrcgationalists ta boast ourselves a
littie, as Paul did, of Il'aur liberty which we
have in Christ." It is a preciaus birthrigt
whichi we -cannat tao jealously guard, and
hand dowvn ta aur children after us. But
there arc other things ta bc guarded ab
well as liberty, and just noiv the danger
thre'itening us as a denomination is ta be1

looked for in an cntircly différent direction.
There is a tcndency in many quarters, flot
only ta decry crceds, but ta underalue doc-
trine, ane1 ta regard anc faitih as about as
good as another. The Athenian spirit is
abroad, and the question is tao aiten nat
wliat is truc, but wvlat is uau. In such cir-
cunistances it is sp)eci.tlly incumbent upoil
us ta remeniber the caunsel af the Lord ta
lsrael, ta " ask for the aid paths, whcre is
the good way," and ta walk thercin.

0f course it is higbly cammendable and
Chiristian ta be charitable, and ta judge af
mien's creeds by their ]ives, and by the suc-
ccss af their ministry. But we must beg
leave ta doubt the power af any preaching,
hawever eloquent, ta convert and save the
souls of the hearers, that practically Àates
out M/e atonement, and co-reiated doctrines.
Of such prcachers and preaching, Paul, who
wrate some excellent things about charity
ta the Corinthians, ivrate also, sanie very
severe things ta the Galatians (chap. i. 7-9),
whîch we cordially comrnend ta the atten-
tion of all "'liberal " Christians.

OUR j UNE GA THERING.

O F ail the seasons, spring appears ta, be
the most energetic. It seenis ta set

everything a-going. It starts the birds ta
make their uests. It sends the fanmer ta his
field, and arouses the forces of the femnale
mind ta the dread necessity ai hause-clean-
ing. It is a tume of life and movement. Even
upon the duli and staiid ciergy it has no small
effect. It awakes the dormant, gregari ous i -
stinct. It draws then frani quiet manses and
parsanages ini search af the exccitement and
stimulus which cornes fromn contact with other
minds.

The raîlroad cars even naw begin ta take
on a mare sanctified look. The 'very laco-
motives froim head-light ta tender sem
weighed down by the consciousness of having
so much theology behind. The M. E. Churcb
has held anc conference, and is now hard
at another. The Canada Methodists
are preparing in their district-meetings for
their approaching gathering. The Presby-
terians will soon be settîng their faces towirds;

why do you ask, Prodgers?' Prodgers,
1 Well, you se, sir, the 'igh drinks rnost wine,
and the low eats most wittles, and 1 must
provide accordin'."' The Kingston ladies
wiIl probably find that rnost af their visitors
are Low Churchmeu. The wine-bottle wll
aparkle in safety, but woc unto the Il wlttles."
Stili, we are sure af a hearty welcome no
matter how ,keen the clerical appetite may
be.

We hope ta have a good time. City men
who have a good deal iu the way af minis-
tenial fellawsiip at ail seasons, may not place
any special value on this season. But their
more secluded country brcthren courit it a
raretreat ta, have this oppartunity ai flocking
together with birds of their icather. They
ivill carne, the aid and the young, the drôll
and the sad, the quiet and the restless. They
will mingle tagether, and there wili be ail the
sparkle and effervescence produced when such
diverse elernents enter into combînation.
There wiil be joking, laughter, repartcs
sharp and witty, conversations long and
sweet We repeat it, we hope ta, have a good
tume.

But we hope ta have something more than
a time of eujayment. The couutry's depres-
sion, which makes business mien sober and
thoughtful, may well affect even the rollick-
i ug spirits ai the clergy. VJe have grave
problems ta face. Our missionary society
and aur college are not as hirm-based financi-
ally as we would like ta sec theni. As a de-
nomination we are flot keeping as fully abreast
with this cauntry's advanccment as we should.
Hundreds ai emigrants and millions ai capi-
tal are streamning inta aur great North-west-
cmn plains, and as yet Canada has planted no
Cangregational Church there. Can lue afford
ta, be a stationary denomination ini the midst
ai a progressive people.; With these consid-
erations before us let us corne tagether as
earnest, thoughtiul men. Above ail, let us be
mindfui ai the fact that we are Christians,and
as such, should be even painfully interested
in the success ai Christ's kingdom in this
land. Whatever cisc we remember, let
us remneinber that we are His. Whatcvor we
forget, let us flot farget that we are subject ta
His cali.

There is ane point yct that should be men-
tioned. Let none ai us came ta, thc union in
a sclfish spirit Let no anc in faîse humility,
be çontent ta tace thc position ai thc dogs
that cat af the crumbs that fail from the
mastcr's table. We have no right to be re-
ceiving ever, and giving neyer Let ecd anc

thc dominion capital. Other denominations jheip ta maice the union a success. Then sel.
are falling into liue and among themn thc Con-
gregatianalists. Already the worthy hanse-
holders ai Kingston are beginning- ta, gauge
the situation. "Punch." records thc following
'dialogue :-" Squire (ta new butler), 'I have
three or four clergymen ta dine with me ta-
riorrow, Pradgers, and- p rodgers, "'Igh
or low, sir V Squire, 'Wel-I hardly-but

fishness; may crop out in this way. Kingston
is a place that affords considerable facility for
pleasure.taking. There will be the tempta-
tian ta make a boat-ride or a visit ta the peu-
itcntiary a7primaay consideration, and attend-
ance on thc union a sccondary. Don't let
that temptation b. too strong. Let our.pfin-
ciplé e, se& firat :tiieiucccs M-of 'thé îu1àin,
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and ail these other things wiil, through wis- «frepnec.tilfe tire London Missioiiary Society was casting

dom of arrangement and the kindncss of the ~ o ep n ec.about for inen suitablc for sf.dcnying niissionary toil

friends, be addcd to us in duc proportion. REP'ORT 0F CONTRIBUTY.jlNS FRO4tf C*0N- in Canada. Amiong those chosen wis Mr. Hayden,
GREGA4TIONAL CHI,.WdHE1£S TO T11UE OR. wlîo with his %vile and fainily of seven children made

- -- -ANGE VILLE MISSIONI CIIAIEL FUNID. their hiome in Cobourg.

TH -~D oti diroeeCAI? A tinie had noiv corne whien tire courage and enthu-
THE , N . TotheEdior otheCANAsANiNtRI-UI)E11.siasrn of the mninistcr's wifc shone out withi universal.

HE Dominion Parliamcrit was prorogued DEAR Sx>R,-11.Ving placcd theOrangevilie %IissiOn brightness. ',%r. Hayden was accustomeci ta, maire
b on a good footing, 1 dcsire that its patrons abrond frequent tours aînong (lie backwoods scttlcrs, prcach-

T&last wcek, and the country is aimost niay havcsoie knowledgcof ourduîngs,and thcsour, es 1 ing tire Giospel to tireur in thecir log bihanties. In bis
ready for the appointmcnt af a day of fram whence we l4ave reccivecl funds, ouisi.i. ot tire .bsence Mrs. Hayden flot oinl: attcnded ta tire duties

thanksgiving. It was vtry difficuit to know 'section of country where the chapel is locateci. I donfot, of lier large family but did vcr'y mutch ta hold together

at tiraes duriîîg the recent session wvîy a therefore, now repart what has been given towards titis 1aire strengtlien the young and struggling church. She
numerofmenwec athre tgcter~ bject in tire town ofOrangeviile, nor that ziven by the was faithful in cvcry departivent of church-work; but

numbr o me wee gther-d Qgeherin fricnds in Alton and North Erin, who have kindly as- i uxas as a Sunday scijool teacher that ber caergy,hcr
the parliament buildings in Ottawa, and, re- sisted ibis work. talcnt, and lier fervent zcal wcre most conspicuausly

viewing at thîs datc the wvork thcy have Owen Souind, $1 1.35 ; Ottawa, $to; llillslxirghl,$î ; displa>cdt. Site wvas indcd the lire and soul Of the

donc, the matter is flot onc wîhit cicarzr. lie- Douglas, $5; Garafraxa, $2.6.8o; P>aris, $37.20; Bîrant- school, often acting as its superintendent. Site taugbt
theTarftBihauJth Paifi RforcI, $4t.5o; Brantford Sunday school contriotiiOfl, a large Biblc.class of ) otng woxncen, sarie of whoin

yond th aifBl n h aii aiiway $2.5o ; Hamilton, 28.85 ; London, $34 ; A) r, $8.50; stîli lave ta silcak of lier nîoble w(>rk. To lier latcst
measure, our Dominion legisiators have lit- Trironto, $9î.5o; Georgetown, $i6. 50; Ospringe,$3; haur the %cry mention of tue Sunday School was

tic to show as the resuit of their delibera- A Friend, $4 ; Spcedside, 22.97 ; I>ine Grovc, $16.5ot cnough ta awaken lier keenest intcrcst.

tions, and even those mentîoncd arc of doubt- total cash collccted, $368. 13 ; expenses of collection, lier husband <lied about fitteen years ago. Since
fai-he attr o moe thn dubtui-tiity.si .5î. Total used for mission, $356.62. Unpaid then she has been gradually failing in*health. But

fu-h atro oeta ouh lsitininy promises, $1 q. whatevcr privilege may have been denred lier on this
The fact is, we have tomc eilinin Many friends prornised ta, nid this object, but would accounit noîhîng but abbulute illness'could keep ber

this country. Werc it ten times better than not name any sum at the tine. Wffe hope they will from tire Sabbath nîorning service. There shte was a
it has lever been as yet, we have too much. flot furget their promnises, as the next payaient on tire nmost attentive listener ; bier face ever revealing the ef-

Butwha shh w sa ~hcnwe ookat heloan bas to be provided for. fcct of the preacbing upan ber licart.
Buc a harate o our legisiation? Porkiamente And now, dcar sir, 1 may add, ail the flaating debts But the end to ber earthly work and worship came

charater o our egisation? Pariamen onihe building and ground have bcen paid, and tire ai las!t. After a brief ilIne5.! site pabsed away.A

seems ta us to posscss scarcely the dignity of first instainient of a loan of Sî,oo also paid, the next more fatting transio could flot have been imagincd.

an ordinary debatîng club. The whoic story coming due On Dec ast, 1879. The buan covers a Around her were gatbcred ber soirs and daugbtcrs,
af ts rocedigs ay e smme ~ 11teru of ten years, but, if desired, the canxpaay will ber grandsans and granddaugliters, aye, and ever the
of is poccding ma besummd u inseutle on easy termns. WValter S. Lee, E-squire, 70 fourtb gencration. bhe spokc but uittle during the

this: a fight between the 'tis Iland the a'uts." Churcb street, Toronto, wbois the manager of the coin- labi daý or two , but tire nurds we werc able ta catch

The scenes that are witnessed in the If ouse pany, has been very kind, and will, 1 arn sure, continue told us tbat ber confidence was firrn ta the end. Ear3y

of Commons are a disgrace ta aur civiliza- ta beso. 1 hope we shal flot bc siack in sustaining in tire morning of Sunday, tire i ith insu., as quietly as
thon tasaynotingof ar Crisianty.~ itis mission, lest we become a bye.word in tbe nergh. tbe first sunlight just creeping over uhecastern bills,ber
tio, t sa nohin ofourChrstinit. I isbourlîood. Vour insertion of ibis will oblige, t~ ours spirit passed away. The day ihai had ever been

almost enough ta make anc despair of the truly, H. J. COIa.WEI.L- prized most bighly of ail tire seven was appointed by
country to sec the intense partizanship, the l'o th Edto of CAN.%PAN 14OEKNT. ber Saviour as the one ta close lier niorual pilgrimage

rancaur, the unscrupulousness, the disregard DEAR SiR,--In your refererice ta, the Rev. J. Hyatt liduer er an to ier wamnirarly esi.d, o
for the public weal, the devation ta selfish Smitb's baptizing an invalid in a haspital by sprink. plaetre uea fbicb vas er larelyh attcned ook

interests, which are displayed by aur politi- ling, altbougb be is a Baptist (open communian), you phlcen be ons fan beur dath.es See a fbe

cians. And the worst af it is, the Canadiaa seen, ta commend the step, and regard it as a sign af chre (uehere o'sand for dute srrs) wee gas
peope aliea toacquesc in t al. W ma tie appraaching millenniurn. So do 1. Piedo-Baptist cre togehrt Clsnsae laei mustu re sorr e She wasm
peole pper a aquisceinit il.We ayministers af différent persuasions frequently baptize by take ta longsprihagsd lad eset ancfcenzn tain whomp

bc sure af this: that aur political leaders un- immersion, flot on the ground of its being Scripturil fort soln Herad bieen an hrevicenad vi help-eo

derstand their constituents pretty well and according ta their opinion, but because the method is met' e atrhl hr evc tuebuec
ada pt themselves ta those constituents. We , matter pertinitlg wholly ta the conscience of the re- Mr. John Hayden-the Rev. C. Fisbi, of the C. M.

. pent no oftheadmnisratr o th Chrch ACburch,Cobourg and Rev. R. WV. WVallace, of London,

knoiv of no department of aur life where there cipc, notin paft thehe admrvstato or hldi the Cburcb
sancete -.onscience in externalsU rudiments of the at olsping th part.Anib r eigee v as s ld la the c

is more need af Christian principie than the world "--gives the validiiy ta the ordinance tbat the aiv N Codsrgs, ofe pastoar b eig eeassedb
political. Will not our Christian people, iih Head of the Church accepts; and Il who are we ibat Asv an urwash, of itoria olerlite. i h

not the Christian pulpit, lift up their voices we should witbstand God?Il If Christ receives, we Cobourg school-bouse a beautifully.decarated win-
aantthe abuses and sins which mar the must rccive "lta, the glory of Godt--Ram. xv. 7. Myt dow. But ber uruest and most abiding memorial is in

aganstconsc-ience deteranines my own baptism, flot anothers. tire laves of tbase wbo were blcssed by ber labours:
conduct af aur public affairs ? But, anyway, Sbould we not belp a brother ta the baptism, that suits in the Ixearts of tbose wbo hall learned ta esîeem her

we are glad that.Parliament has been porogued. him, thaugh it would not suit us, with jusi as much finsp.H. P.

The "lGlobe"I and " Mail"I will find it diffi- frcdam as we wauld help hirn ta food that would be frindbip. fa 11h 89
cuitta Il hei coumn, pobaly;butthegood forbitn, though not for ourselves? It is sirnply Cbug a jA r~

country wilI be benefited. mavlosta bscs solRe5 acaac~e1igious 'Éùews.
amang aur Baptist bretbren as ta be heralded abroad

______________in the manner it is, and be sa deaxounced by tbe pa-

PuESIDENlT HAYES is kept busy veîoing bills pssed Pers Of thear denomillation. The millennium is flot tca Mit. M.Noonv is ta hold revival sea vices in New Huven,

by the Democratic Congress. His last achievement near yct, if the libcrality cf Rom. xiv. is an indication Cotan., shorly.

lu iis iretio wa h is .jp ofit.FRATER. PkINcÈArM. TULa.aCIa bas becai appoiaated editor of
i hsdrcinwsagainsi what is called .by it u-O t lFrner's.%agatine.'

porters the IlFree Elections BiB!' . The real point of OBTRY LNOT hrh roln ecvdfrynn e

thls bil wus to bander the empicyment cf Unitea OBIU 'memiacrs on the 4tb of May.

Staies troops for the maintenance of order ai tbe polIs MaL. wt. NAVSX*. A REVIVAL inl WVoolWiC, Maine, bas rèsultcd in between
ône and îwa bond red conversions.

PRoFzssoR SWING does flot sepri ta be alarmcd ai Anciber of tbe pioneers of Congregationalism in Taîacministers of Chicago are tryahaJ ta devise measures for

the utterances of the noicriaus CoL lIngersoîL He ibis country bas gone ta ber rest. Among ihose who tbe promotion ai Sunday observance in the City.

thinksand trulyihai the witty Cal cannot overthrow werefirst ta brave the difficailties cf an uniried wildcr- Taaa liaptisis af Liverpool, Eng., supply sittings in their

whiaiis truc in Cbristianity, lie can only hurt false con- ness, few have a nabler record tirant the laite Mirs. claurches for some ZS,400 perlsons.

cepions cf the truth. Says Mr. Swing: "Ridicule is Hayden. l'RîccllAL Tua.aocal, of St. Andrew's Universityi is ta te
cf abadcaue. h Shewasbarsiiidxcîowncf ewcstl , gand, editor of "l raser's Magazine " tram June ncxt.

one of ihe Most powerful enemies oa acas li h a onntetw fNwateEg TaiE Rev. %V. Tadd Marston, of Rothwell, rocs ta Higb.

cannot burt a trulh, for trxatb pure and simple cannai in the year 1793. Wben but lourteen yeirs of age, bury Chapel (Congregational), Portsmouath, Englaad.

be made ridiculaus. A wit cas ridicule the thunder she testifled ta ber faith in Christ by uniting witb tir TaiE Englisb Coaagregational churches cf Narth %Valesare

and highting anid storm cf the theaire, made up by Churcb. When grown te womanhood sbebecanie the beginning ta, toron district or county associaionas.

abeet iran and red ligbts, but he cannai raise a laugh wife cf the Rey. Wms Hyden, a yaung Congrega. A monuMEsT ta Ge~orgec hebanan, the famaous Scottisb

ovorbe rai hinier tormluth sutryjne.Wher tin ing. W-sth hlm she Iabaured for Christ in poct, 15 ta be placed in GreyfriaWi Churcliyard, Ediaaborgh.
* r eù*i'.na tor li he nsltryj W ar ieu scfEaad ui lya 1835. A tbai AaiaTlir cburcb is ta bc added ta the Caaagr.gadoni--,- w
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l41tin New York city, the Park Union, Eait Eighîy.Fifth lot .;nd y .~h o1 n their niets upont the toi) of the rocks which stetch Irto
Street.________________ffunday ____________ the sea. Vletec almed Infidel historians, ardes hi@

Tira Rev. Robert Pattemsn (Unitedi Presbyterian suinis. lestinmoni, lintonscintsly tu the truit God's wor.t. lie
ter), of Dunse, Seotlatnt, bas just celebrated lits jubilee in I NTERNATIONAL LESSONS. ays. l1 he whole village contais only fifty or sixty pour
the sminibîry. familles, %%ho live but ltitiifetrenîiy on the produce of thoir
Tir cieditors aniong the congregation of St. Paul's Cath- ESN I lutile grosind and à tt r iag M ,'Il Since Voiney's time

<olic Chnicli, to whoni Atchbihop Puorcell owes $I,ooo, Jn .e nrae nppltin-M
have îi~ulvcl lurcmitone.haf thtaima.June . I'fiOPIIECI* ÂG4IX'ST 7'î'A'Ê. J Eè.. XXV th e a rnwa nrae I oua.n-i
have. scflvc Iormtuehl tecams , 7;,einur.. The lielîrew hlsIoriitns, prophets and potscon-

Tiîii liesiyteuian Bloard of Foreign Missions closes its GLtr TETr.-" Heaven and earth shahl pas@ stand ciallude to lier power. viemlth, luxuty andt«; n
Exe el e tulax the entire geograpîhy of the dtowtfinaticial )-tas xith a debt of $62,S38, an increas for the awl.y, but my words shall not pets away.'l-Mait. world tu set foêth the calent of her commerce, anl the mul.)car of $15.538. xxiv. 35- titude cf lier riches. It woulrl taise a volume to trame the.

islIANGO2 Chapel (Congregational), London, has under. 141UR STUIs. varied fortunes of Tyre, thiougi Egyptian, Chalduan,gosne ronsiderable alteratlons, baving been thotoughly mcduitî. Elck. i. 1*3,::The Paophet Bzeidel. Macedtonian, Roman, Saracenir, Frank and Turklsk dyti.ernizcd, and was rc-opened on the 28th ultimno. T.* lu. xxiiii. 1... .The burden ef Tyre. asties, down le the present wretch<l representmîtve of sorT chier of police in New Orleans has issued an order W. Ezeit. xxvi. s-:. .Prophety agminst Tyre. mucb greatuesa and 'lorye Viîlls but few exceptions it le arequiring that colourtd preacher, shall be notified that ai Th. Eseit. xxvii. s.36.. Her riches an4 commerce de. cluster of miisoetable huts, Inhabitesi by about 3j impuv.churtîses must hereaftet be closed ai 1 ti 'cloclt at nlght. stroyed. erissetl Mfeîawelies and Assi Christians, destitsite ahike oif
Rev. Dr. Somerville wlll almost immedlatly commencr F. Ezek. xxviii. 1-26.. Her brlghstness dctlled. ediatation, of arts and of enterprise.-Dr. 7hoàvini Laisd

-t misbion under the auspices ofthe Fret Church of SSetland S. ls. lxxvi. 1.12 ... .The stout.hsatd apoiled. 4nti Jotk.
bo the Englistî.sptaking people on the continent cf Europe. S. matt. xi. 203.3... .A more dreadf.t doom. _______________________

I r is reportes! that the Rev. H. laddon, late vicar of High . fica 1 otcs
Wq1comib, the Rev. C. T. Astley. laie vicar cf Gillingham, IEr OSU>.( 1fiil1ù tcs
and anotiter vicar who has resigned is incutnbency, bave Etekiel, the. son of Buzi, a ptiest and the great prophet of -j
joiîîed the Reformedl Episcopal Cburch of England. the Bahylonians capîivity. was carried luto exile eleveti Yeats Cu%-i.ixKî;ATIosAî. UNION~ OF ONTÂXIOÀND Quxmatc.-

Iiý is statcd hy Coud authority that 50,co Bibles and before t he destruction of Jerusalem by the itabylonians. fle'Tht animal meeting cf the Congregational Union of Ontario
Parts of the Scripture were circulated in China, and iaS dwelt in the Jcwish commnunit>, uison the river Che>ar, land Quehe, si ii tic held (1). V.> ln the Con regaisa
iu jalan ti 1877. Conimeutaries l'y natives on différent *lhere bie was% hetti in the bighcest consideration. lits Isro., Church, ,Vellington ateet, Kingston, Ont., on &edneda
pants of the Bible ari- being published in jallan lndependently phecies extendrd over at leurt 22 Years. The book is dividesi the 4111 of Jone 1879, et 7.30 p.m. Th1e proceedings wir
)f mis.sionary aid. iuto two parts-tht proiphec)yofjtsi:daieuîî, chaps. i..xxav., aud Icomaipence witlî the &tisua sermon byr the Rev. William Ai.

Tur. first of a stries of services in connection with the ju. the propheyof inercy, chaîps. xxxiii..xlviii. iictweeiiîîhemlies %vorifh of lParis, Ont. Speciali attention la calied tu the an-
bile ofthe ongertonalchuch n Nihols Sreet Ip- atransition consislîng of lîredîctions against seven nations, huai collection on behsaitf euninhcsshudb ae

%%icli, Eng., undes t hc pastorale of Rcv. W~iclcham Toits, enemies te tht anna metig- Informa.
itas lîcld on the aand of April, Dr. joseph P'arker preaching Trwhich %.at enthrvned besic the Mediterranca n, the (ion as te reduced travelling fats wili lbc duly furnisisd.
on the occasion. Qut f thtseae. Cliaiter xxxvii. contains a wnndertudl d.I-KENrNavTn M. Fa wicx, p&dary'.7Wrurer.ofitine the doome tiv>, tht beauty of ils situation, theTim Preshytery of Cerk, Ircland, bas voted for instru. extent of its commerce, and the splendeur et ils civiltation. lastors sud churches are respecifully tt sîded that the
mental music in the %ervice of tht sanctuary. anl h&s asked %V, obiain fromt ils study a reniarkable insighit into the lu. time for siending in sîstistics la dr4wiug tt a close. Very
the General Assemildy tu deal with the question se as tu dustries and ente, pnias of tîtose fai.off times. Btwat e aeytcret ad iltoewocdt it st
of congrcoatnue intservirece f t p taie. scriptural liberty bought aride, andi pride was Iullowed by destruction. The attend to, this malier lu tht ehurchea plems malte retursas etof cngrgatins n th seviceof rais. 'sirged overthirow of the city by the gitat Chaldean kcing are once ?MlIEa total jutante cf the Scottish United Preabyterian litre foretold by the projîhet. Wce alnobt Sme the martial %V. Il. WARRINKIt, Sfadstkai Ç~«retarf.

Chutch clusing tht past year ws£367.388.6s. id., shewinga array, aud hecar tht tramp of tht miglîty bost of the detolaipr »r 'i- iyt.
slîght decreait as cuanpared witb the previous Pear. Thete nsarching against haughîy Tyre. lie cornes as the servant1  R AKs.bas been, however, a considerable metteasinl the number of of jeliovah, who .brings lIssus tu bic executor of Ilis wrath.' EOtu'vl FA ... f~Th Grand Trunk and Great
comgregations and menibers. 0usd is in ail hibtory. lie m.ak-es ail tîings serve Him and Western RailwaY Companies, andi tht Steamboat Com.

MIEî Ameli.zan i'rb riu are well tu the front in mis- -ork eut lis wisc andi gracieus purposca. Even tht ahi. pany have made tht samne arrangement as lust ycar. A boat
sinnary zeal and1I abuts Ttiey have 2a2 mission stations lion ot ont self-suficient ani worldly kinîg lie maltes tht in. will leave bMontreal un Tuesday, so that passengens wlll ar*
wauh 962 usivsionaries. Coiînccted with their various sta- strumient by which Ht punishes tht pride. and rtewlion cf rive in Kingston on Wednesday afternoon., Ont wihl leave
liuflt are i.391 couverts from hecathenlsin. and no hess than another. 8<> God Saisi of Sennachrib-"* 1 have brouh Toronto on Monday, one on Wcdnesday. Thoet who tait.
s 6,039 chiluiren under education ln the mission schools. it tepasa tlîat thou shouldîtlt ctu la>' waste tletoncet tht %Wcduîesd.ty boat wilh lec in Kingston carl>' on Thursday

M. AnaîNcTON Prme inuer f Fanc, I a 'roes.chies "-iai. xxxvi*s. 26. Ntbuchadnezzar i. calleti by lUOrnng.t Pessib> there may lic a bost dm11 y b>' 2nd June.
tant, and an active membLer of Pator Fischls Churcb in aume as Cyrus was-Isaials xlv. 1-4. Front the north he Ccttiliaes In cver>' case must be Obtained front the. under-

l'as. iveut htnin heda f epatinntsla htFrech orns.This was tht prie or bis npproaeh on accunt et signed, sud pneseted on takîing tickets. lu sendissg for
govemment are of tht saine religieus belief--a goodt compl. th' gret esstern dtseri which bad 10 tic avoided. Thterietserdar>,rteitnclthnascfd.
muent tu tht woith aud brains of tht Protestants of France. great bost marches on wîth chariots and horsemen f gatesl stste the railway b>' whlch yeu travel andi atidressas>

sprcadiug desolation fat andi wide. lIn the fieldi, the open St. Urbain mtitet, Montreal. Tht Union allews for firerTIIn Rev W. Fleming Seevensoa's congregation at Rith. country wberc they anarched, even the women were ttain. jonly, anti by the MAeapest toutes. Tu slecure the full ananet.
gar, Irelanti, hassaiiset during tht twenîyi yesxs cf its exis- Now hie laya siege te the cit>'. Ht maltes a fort, a move. rmm&r Mecnaiolt'in
tente no hess then $146,935. This inehudes the tesit et the able tower freont whose top the battlemenîs aire assaileti. li K. M. Fzxwicxl Secreary-7!wjwrtr.
chiarcb, $27,580. In 1859, wbtn tht conçrega tien was heaps up a mound; under cuver cf the bucither, or gteat
formeti, tht entire contributions were $105; «In -1878 tht>' Shieldis linked together, the sappers gel near the walis, UNt9o< oi, ONSTAR1o ANi) QvatiEc.-Thc Committet of
were $10,490. . whieh are dernolisbeti with engines, battcring rasis and tht ilnion will meet in the Congregalional Charch, Wel.

TuE Cougregaiioualists of Massachusetts have adopteti tht aes. Tht breach la made. Arnid clouds of dost, the linghuro'ccK inso, nWd.m.,te t fJute
policy of unitinc the simaller ehiaruhes two by twc, in thte hortseen ati chariots press insu the gaies. Tht peopleforllc pM
sulîport cf a pastor. Secretar Barrows se>'. that in about are troeti dowu by tht horsr boots, shala by the swurtl. K. M. FENwicK, S«rdar7frmnrer.
fifty cases this bas been donc, andi aller a trial of four yenrs, Tht statues cf tht goda <net 4"atreng garrisons ") are CA*iACONO1.ATIONAL INDIAN NiI. s1ONAIaY Se.
only ont couple has applied torst divorce. Eachchurchhas laid prostrate lu tht dut, tht golis ln whoms thcy vainî>' CIFTV The nenibers of the Board wilt meet tht Secretary
ene sermon a Sundny. ttieiThspiisaknatdiit.Utrdsru.for conféreuce, on Weicsday, Jttn 4th, iu the vesti>' cf

IN I "Snaler London," wbich has a P ltO no tien la matie of bouse and wahh. Tht ishand citadel wliich Finit Church, Kingston, aI 3 p.m.s
304, th.ste are church accommodations fcr 1,119,776 Pt- desolation la complete and irretrievabie. Tht sounti of Js OEL Stds
sous. Tht national chureh provides the majorit>' of tht sit. song and of hsarp ceaseîh. Jo>' andi revelliug are clîanged Tata COHOXEtGATiONAL UN1ON OF NOVA SCellA AN»ttiugs, or 51.96 pet cent., tht Congregationalista provide te serrowr aud satiness. lroue Tyre la madc bart and dtac. NEw Ba~sîx-hsUnion wfll held ats annoal Wael10.48. en. tme 10hoits .99, and the Baptlis lat as tht top cfaà rock , tht populous cit>' becOmes but a isIF this year, in tht Cessgrtlen Cmrb iKsig

104.Then coetht Catholic, Presbyterlait anti Other place te upreadl nets, a merle fiàhing station, no mort te Radge, on Saturda>'. Jul>' iath,.at 9.30 a.m. Bretbre irosChurches b. built. (Note i.) the jpper Province sud the United States, who conte.
Tfi repent ef the Euglish hiaptist Union saies that thene Has Tyre ne warnang for us ? Gmt Lave that ancient cil>'. plate atîeniug the meeting of the Union, arc respecfuhly

arc lu Great linitain and Irtlanti 3,451 churches witb 1,028,. anti Ht bas given us, great paivilgs a high elvilizas:ou requesueti te &i>inity lu me thseir intention, as emrly as cm.-
000o sittinga. Church mnembers asimber 276,348-iicrease lnd mighty comuttre. Far grealer things Hie bas bestowed i venitat. Further particulats will lit givert et a later date.
over lait year ef 7,5iz. Sunday scliool. teachers number opon, us, tht knowledgtet f iL love, tht religion of Jesus. 1DuscAN McGxzGom, .Sêrry.
40,z16, anti scholars 399,317. bThrt are1,879 p&stoa, ant Dyr abused htrprivilegehence ber doem. And if we1  

'VS<MyAa»
2,652 evangelasîs and la> preachers. Tht amount rasseti for abs ort prvileges, orsi i l greater and otn deeni wil tic oNSM.01,z .
evangisxse wurk iras.£16.996. jmore terrible. It wli bc mort tolerable tor Tyre and Sidon' REc4'.ivED on lichaIt cf Labrador Mission-Lades

Tua Ampicea Board et Cemmisslener for foreign unis in tht jutigment than for us.-Matt. xi. 22. M Niasionary Association ot Calvay Cbureh. Montreal, $5;
biens, which la tIse missionary scicty of tht Congxegatioal Goti à the arbittrator anti jutigeot aions. Ht haits now b'Mm. Lseper Wnu. MeDonough, Toronto, $5 ; additions!l
churches cf tht Unitedi States, helti ils anniversary lu Broati- juat as much as then, anti Hte wml punish acw as surel>' as froun Mus %IcDonough't Sewing Meetinç, Totosito $; Re.
wa>' Tabernacle, New Yorkt, on Suads> evecing, May' 1 lits. then, pride, dishouetat> a luit C. H. Brooks, Constantinople, per J. U.S., $3; s Mc.
Tht vencnable presideut of tht society <Rev. Dr. Mark The *hIIbs civilisation aud tht greatest materi pros. a (regor, Làstowel, $1.
Hepkins),presided. Tht folwing embodiessomse ofthe more perity Cannai Cive stability tu n nation. Without rieçus. Mottta, May> j7, r$lg. B. WILKMI.
salient tentures of the association and lis work : The Bor ness si muat souler or hater perish la ils emu corruption.
w"s onganize in u zo. It bas mince sent eut 54o ordainesi Sin involves, sonter or later, destruction. There is noet~. tA %tiN. of tht shazehohderofithecCongreaticol Pubà.
misalonaries. These mussionanteç have reduti 26 lagug ceptien te tht Divine law. Nonre tars escape. lis haug Cossapan>' l b. helt i n Fart Cenigregatlenal Church,

te ritug prpainginthet ramar, ixicns ~ Prophecy fulfilleti is a wendeniol evidence of the trutli and K.11gston, on Thursdasy, Julie, Sth, nit 2 p.M.
mis preieus , morn ani translations of tht Bible. Th, t>' falbulnts5 of Goai. J. B. stî.cox,

arc now wonlcing lu 46 diulerent tongues, vlrtuahly giviug tht God's mord cannot fail. Rit promises anti His threaten. TonA, May W41, :49. &.rmu.
Gospel tu about aeoooee of the butae taril>'. Tht pre ings wilh aIl be renhîzeti aud fullilleti. CANAVA CONCGKEGATtONAýLMIVssloq'AIV SOCîarY.-The
secnt number cf labourera froun Aunericn, men nda wmrn, of His atahfulntas in Protirtni. aud Cemîs su guraseetiof the General Consmittet cf titis Society' wili b.
amoiunt to 371;, thete are 1.178 native tabourera &idia sudd niinuceitnhohn oate> il~~ the Lecture Rom cf tht Fiait Coagregaticoallisetnt. Tht 1;oard bas 248 churches, 13,737 mcuimbers (nl dayan ghsucetcstise,ýsulywl s or
countang about 8,oeo moe at the Sandwich Islandis). More alirte-Jer. xxxi. 35, 36; xxxiii. 20, 21, 25, 26. Chnh intno VdeaJnctha 43pM.. Tise Socicty'a sanua meeting wili lie helti or. Th "chvisa s,aeS members were addtd te the churches in tht put EXPI.ANATORV N'OTE. Jutne Sth, ai 3 13.111 Tht Public Missiocary M.«etnmi
year. I bas under instruction about 27,ti pupils, t,50e et s. Malte tiret like the top cf a rock, &c.--Sa literaI lie held lu the Isaie place on Frda>' eveaiug, june 6th, at
whem art lu lîigher sehoeha anti seauinarims Tht Womaa's hss bcen tht fuiiment ofthLbi prophecy, thnt Tyre, onceo 7.30 O'clochc. Al hi .aucribers of ont dolla; &id more, are
Board waa orgmnizcti fl6, anti bas neir 62 single ladies mIic and poeulous, bits become a mene ihing.:tation ; =m members of the Seclet>'
in ils cosnsecticos, of irion 12 are la laisais and 3o in 1 acaurly evty trnvcIher wbo bas vlsited is resaa is u e- SANUEL N. JàeCcsoi,
Turkey. mmzked tapon tht tact tbat ficruS were t be sien dry- A7npUn,4 May îz*, :4.Ifse$eitq
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FAritkRlYACIhritic bal annnuî,cthtathewIllei-l'thie (Io> t vliaîtlever h call 11i a wr .thoone's own batttes, and inake one's cvi wIIy
communion ln both kindt," tnta only tu thne havco. j' t,><-< p> teo>orfor

<udaccoing tu the komish Illc, but adluhoch, illeuiiv ai' of ihlettagi i anesod
ou teir own resppbtsibility, sssk for lt. bý ~ î~ of the rich and great; hut soîîîctinies 1 foc)

A somzIttAT Interestlng dkavr hat juith lien cnutdc ino de
St. Gilet' Cathedrstl Edlnbusigh. si the floor of lii %ouili f<> li. profane aiaus toeli all 4.,,,,,,îweak sad faint-Iiearted at the tlîought of'
tumpt4 being mP,., three leaulen coffns Acre fotinql,tine of b' vtîi eec o t'et opo o jte t'ie world aJone."
wh(ch bus jutly bern aurpcîsed tuy antiquaries& to contaio sujee ihirveec r<elet upx- 111 1
the remainai of the 'lGcod kegent 1 Mistry, QUCenMu' at h nn c b st>seko îsIi er eeiitt. etebu yso h
haf'brother, who was buried there lis Fcl)rua,:50 In th 'n1eO 11 i i ipa riiei ertwr n h otebteeso h

Kuox preaching on the occsion. lightly, iriro,'eli-ltly, or wieediy, and not itiother as sie rophlied, " My dear boy, you eau-
A tA1UK meeting of mnltcs of ail denontiminîsll 11-s Witli tit rce-1)(ct Ilid reva5rcie that holoîing flot fout more weak and slîritiking at tue

Isse held i Chicsgu on the stdbjeca or Salîlath ohstivnce.
Ii. Rey. Robert CoUyer, Llnitatian, ipaexildd; aidsîehita lioly titîga4," saiàl Chjarlie. thotight of going out front tue depending only

were miade hv hlm and by Dr. (Juodwin, Conitregationnli,.:; "Vts," aîîs4w'crei anitite "And aecor<ting oit yourçclf titan I do. But 1 know you niael
Dr. Batfied; Itethoulhat Dr. Kitiedge, Preslbyterinuî Dr,.
Rydr lJni;ersalst, and sthers. l'li getîcral stotinient of, ta> this, it i a sin agaiîîst (Iled to uise Il i loly not, and do net go atone. Yoti have a friend

iii.~~~~~~ me;n a ulvu rtt ~ocmu fh$llul naine in any bent a reverent tîin."richer titan any of the merehlat princes of
M.- laWss.dCalipoiity the city to which you are going, for the silvc,'

43rhildren'a Ronr.1ope iny littie boy huas now lcarlied the and golal, and ail tlîings arc fiS. H1e i
____________________- -third cotttiutattd:utieit," said auintie. « it is a higher ini authority titan the Mayor; for Hu

CHARLIE'S LESSON. tesson thtat noue cf us can lenrii too eariy or is Kilt- cf Kings and Lordl of louis. Hie is

WX HAT arc you rattiug offat suchl a rate, tee thoroughiy. Thet naine cf Cod i tie more powerful and inihiontial titanx auly
Charlie, boy V" a8kcd Charlie ptad. h0iiist or ail sacrea i tunes;. Vie sbloîîld utever oarthly sovereign, for Hie eati rove thlt( Iîat

eIiffe's Atnt Heiona, as site can tiot h let it liglîtly pams our lips, or use it except of is subjoots as HIe wili.s."

piama or1,. Sunday nîerning beforo le c with the tîuîtost reveixence. To lise (bod's Willie's face brightcued. Yeinother, if

tine, and found lier nephew perchied o1 ilt., naine ini wieked ciursiiig or swcaring, is a fear- diimyrenhîweuIosoeksd
piazma rail, with an opcn book in bis liaad, tlcftil wroiig. To speak it lightiy or unthinkl- faithiess as to ho troublal hecause I have no

while bis busy tongue, as fast as it could sioe iuigly is also wrouig. And God lias said tliat other. 1 know I eau dIo ail tltings in His

cltsttered soine sounds like tIhese- He will not hold Iinti guiltiess tlîat takoth strength."
Shitnut ake thnamne Hjs naine iti vain." "Remember, iny son, He nover breaks a
Thlordthogodn vain; Cliarlie is a mnu notv, b>ut lie lbu never promise, but always keepï perfect faitb wit-h
Flordina lin vain.i forotten the lasson of lus '«careless Eîiglish," us. He is kînder, tee, titan any earthiy friend

sudovo Ciarieturîedtiis trngo sd alwn.yq rcnieibers the true illeningr of you could banve. Those who are in the hligh
Over an vrCiri ute ii tag'thle third connanditient. places of the cartit, sonietiînes refuse to recog-

sounding x.nedley oit hi& tongue, aînd Aunbt ________nize, 'or help thos of their relatives who are
Helenta looked at hit in a paizzedl way, jOUR BEST PRIE ND. poor and lonety. But whoevor xuay treat u
tryi4 te inake out the sense, if sense there a lacldmrii i h scoruifully or turu us away, the dear Lord
might be ini sny of it. At hast she asked, T aa lacdnoricintebg-nve es'
"Where did yeu lears that gibberish, Chat-lie, nîuug of the New Year. Tile stage would nerdo.

sud what do yeu mean by it, pray " start in ialutf an hour, but WVillie was roady. allInd od cothle doosi flo , bu inie o
Charlioememed tsurtised. 1The hast stitch bad bocîs taken in the new, ailuble!'ocret l orhi utnec
ilWhy, Ltntie," he cried, Ildon't you knoiv plain, though coinfortabie outfit; the last of trouble. nHi od Hspeiosms

your command;;ent? That is a conmnand- the oid stock had beon neatly niendod and 'An oei i odRspeîu n
ment, I learned it eut of the Bible." brushed, antd ail wero carefully packed ini the sage te gidie and er&atfort you," said the

"0' said auntie. ««Out cf a Clhectaw or. inudest leathor truuk. XViIlie shut (iowf thîe inother, as she put a srnall pocket Bible ini the

Cherokee Bible probably. I do not know the Esai, settied the lock, put the key in ]lis pooket hal ofe ieso, buNeyer ces tee luatove yud
commaaidments in any sucli laxiguage as titat." and soatod blmnself for ene more taik with byibtiaeitte'ia fyu

"Why," laughed Charlie, "'that isn't Clîoctaw i"Motier." Willie R was a Christian boy and counsel.dermter h saei
or Cherokee. Itfs just-well, 1 guess it's Eng- fa tuenîtber of the churcit. Ho eouid netrenient- coi"Tand yen, dar' othe, h tae isn
liah-only ît'a the careless sert. Mainita 1 ber the tinte when ho did not love Ged and eoîg"at iha"go-y"kasdi
didnit understmnd it any botter than yeîî did. his churehu. And though now hie tas a wehh- low unurutred " pry for tue," he left her

Site paaaed just new and ssid it was naughty te, grown boy of sîxteemi, yet lie usd noer out suntd ascsoo roine thae tard w and
iabber nouisenÈe in sucit a fashion on Stiuday. grown his love for bis mother. There wa8 no utried, hses Sined the ta wth lu

"lWon't you please translate your careless onee ini the world, in wîhoin ho reposed sul meUgter hisw heaf loved te darI warin
Englisit into good plain English for uuy cofiene, or te whorn lie coutil taik se0 freely. bivuer gowz ofh , loe to thel dearv thred
benefit?" asked. Aunt Helena, kindhy. But now instead of beginniung at once, as usual, aoe, andlb ets, wih se wh bsrved he

0, you lcnow it," said Charlie gayly. Il It ho sat for a long time in silence, snd seemed no ae thd hol wen tha lighandbrve ofearts
is the third commandutent: ' Thou shait net to ho attentively regarding theo various fgurestefctewrhinheaeanlovofuk
take te naine of the Lord thy Ged in vain; lu the delieste froat work iu the window a~ p <ious frùind.

for the Lord will not hold hlm guiltless that panes, but in reality trying te mp eut bis fu- De reader, are yotx the fieivd of Jesus?

takett HMa »mie in vain."'l ture life in the great city te 'which ho was 0f aUt the titles by whieh He addressed is

IDo you understend t"i commandînont?" goîig te seok employment. At length rousing disciples viten on earth, that of 1 fNend," waa

asked ,aunty. .hituseif, hoe said in reply te bis ntother'a look most endeaiing. " Ye are my frienmds," Ho

« Oes, indeed," sali the little lad <' It of inquiry: ays, if ye do whatsoever I coumsd yeu."

meaun you maustai't cuise and swear-be pro- ',Now, if 1 only hîad sente frieud or relative And what a friend Ho la te, us!b Though

fane, you knows* in the city vite is ricit or influential; or if , there ho those arounai us who love ls deeply

"What in iL -te ho profane?" asked Aunt badl a loUter of introdluction frein souteau suad tenderly, yet--
Hebna.person 1mw easy iL would ho te get a place. Which of ail our friends 10 save us,

Could, or would have shedl his blond,
"I 1 kow," said Charlie, snîiling, ilbut I You know George Harris who wont titere latat But Ihis Safiour died in bave u%,

ewnt exactly tell. Wait a muoment, antd l'il ý c~ar 1 Well ho get a splendid situation RecoOQkld, in him. tu Goul.

find out.» fbrough the Influence of bis uatcio vite is Býy giviaug His life for us, He bas proveai
Thon he xx' ýto the dictionary sud loolced Mayor of tho city. I know ,you bay, mother, that He feels for fis creatu 'res a love stronger

jap-ëlè -wrd. Ni& mother Lus tauglit hlm tdi tbat iL, is more itoble and honuiable te figlit tha» deatit, and lastiug as eternity.
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Arclîitects, Bilding Stirve.ýor, Etc. I
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TORONTO, 0'ITARIO.
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S1>1E C1.\L 1UE
SUBSCRIBEPS 0F THIS PAPER.
FOR TWENTY.FIVE CENTS

'Att .11l .eoid for ',I\ Nlt»\ 1 Ilsrtt id t4, î-,î li
1 l.qu,'îil>' ilIîîlt.%trrl Sîno L-N Po"

I',1,isel M.it, ilr N thre

Christian at Work Ptiblishiîîg C'o., viz:
Good Words,

My Paper,
Good Cheer,

Old and Young.,

E. W. HAWLEY, Sec'y,

THIE UPPER CANADA
TRACT SO-cii.TYrý

- .ffer. for 'ae.1il, I)rCIK.ttrry a I.Crgec aurI M Il as-
s ttv li.k of

RELIGIOUSI1iE TU ,
sinit alle foîr \Iiiiiteri.ti. t î~e.t irril .,! Sî,î'î.y

cadcttl pricciC. Catalou, fiîrîîî.littl free on il)

jîi.Thet Society al.o .u;r!r aIlic tw-t

SUNI>AN'SCHiOOI. P'ER 11) 1ICALS,
whether for Teaclîrri or Sclrrrlar, lllu.îeated Ileri
Ciical% for Chlldren siîpplord lin iptaîttitiesat tire 1

JOHN YOUNG,
lkpfodîtory- to2 'ngc Sireet.

Third S9.ries now Pablished.
-It l tffi ienttrity f ti i îr,k thita it iN like it..

preCleeesor'- it BNfII "'ll nial î.ri heîîîatid i 114t iîo li

GOSPEL HYMNS

SACREI) SONGS.
FIRST SERIES.

(I o d t  l ,a r l . .

GOSPEL HYMNS, No. 2.
.ilI mc andI Word,, lîîiîstd CoN r, 1. , Cenît,

do dlo I1oàrd,. .. .. r do
Worde onlîy. Tinîrt cotsers .. dui

do -lrîth .. 7. -Il,

GOSPEL HYMNS, NO. 3.
btuoc auj V.rd. l îei . <15 . 1, IL <lit.

ao <l Irds 45 rit
W0rds only, Tinîteul coBNr' . il(:

do CI.h.. ~ l

GOSPEL HYMNS, Nos.1 &2min one
Bock.

WaM.acao Words'. Stiff IkQrds . 6s Cetît..
Wod nly. stit .f . . i2j do

GOSPEL HYMNS, Nos. 1, 2 & 3
court1 PrI IN - i(l rok.

11.1,81ic and Words, Clil . :v
WordirOaIy. Cloth . . co

COPP, CLARC & Co.,-
47 Fm#ng ShiW Fait T«me.

ESTABLISHED 1842.

Dominion Wedding Cake House,
T. WEBB. Proprictor.

Rwdved Higk4-î1 Avarifs ai I>raivpdai Ex-
hibition. 1873.

Bride'& Cakes of iineqtied quality and finis!. con-
stantly on baud and 'iecurtly t.acked and .Jiipped by
ExprrasC.O.fl. go any Expreu. Office.

Ail orders for every reqîtisite for WEDI)ING
BREAKFASTS carefully fillce tînder persml tupeu*
iruio-.city or coun:ry.

A rail supply of
WEDDING AND) SUPPER PARTY COSAQUES

always ketut in stock.

C A' .Il .T'tifC SOUC TEP.;

T. WEBB3,-
3,;2 & 304 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

C. PAGE & SONS,
S 7d.1PLI/E & FyA iVC Y DlY G;OODS,

MANUVAL IL EltR OF

Ladies' and Misses' Underclothing, Baby Linen,
AND JUVENILE CLOTHINO

IN A'L.L 19I.A!sCIliF.S.

.1 (a(.4>,,wof I ilit. Ci ~1 /' hins, li'eddin'g 7tus. ci, it a, eh .,el,. , wi?? be
seton a/p1/icaion.

194,8z 196 Y'ONGE STREET, TORONTO.

JAMEI-.S TUOSoN & SON.
ES 1A%111.SIIEI 1831).

ESGIAS11. FRENCII ANI) 'lElA

IV IL I. I 4 l1RS L'I DIGOR,4 TIONS,
,i ý1 ll ' i r, rs. Wiai.,% ~ lli:: 1. Stot,' Iar9. C.4r..ftitIy. eIctei Ilritc> low! O rler%. for Iaint.

P.e har':iÀ t à, 11,, pt . puilptly a ei ikt XlClte
-a ' ' 'ti K *. t i rî %t i ettric%. tc . befure pri tîair el.t% litre.

4d' -te t lit, ir ;f oYrîi. St Turaiit i. betw.e, Eii l iint ll..è 1;t Wt, t itr P.(> iox s S5

1- & !Wiso
New No. 8

TUE ONTARIO

WEDDING CAKE MANUFACTORY

CONFETOE 43 GS

WEDDING AN» I) I1EN CAKE
ORNAM ENTS.

Thie largnt 'totk ini the Dlominion o<Coeaacque% tri
*Il kinrois incloîling French. Eniglkh and Germait
co,tum1ti Cra.cker andl Weddiîîg Coý%alues, Maca.
roon and Nierfinquc Pyramido. Chantlly. And a&l
L.indi of Faîîcy Spuin Stîgar lta*ict. Oianented
I elicit in il s1 tet, Creamn of aIl kinds, Charloft.
liii, Trillett . aladif. Soupi. Oy«er Pattleq. )Ces.

,ce Puddingit. Fruit Ice., and ail k 'ids of Cakes and
('oiifectiotiery. L.uîchr. Sitpper.. Evening Partira
an,! dweddig lireartuitupliied with everyaginutioe.
Silver amîd Cistlrv for hire. No charge for Trille.
Sahl or Jelly Ibi.heç wheîî miîpplied. Weddinu
C2ake% of Nuelrqualiî 7 and finis iied tr arir
ari of C'nanad îl satas action gîlarante .Address

!1ý1I orerIIARRY WE.'
481 Yunge Street (Qpp the Fire Hall) Toronto.

356,432
Famnily Sewing Machine. I NEW YORK SINGER

The Best in the World. I SE I7G
i EN, IiNITIo'; ici 1Ntt.l tK.

t l'ara. Oct. ai. i888.
WVHEIER & WILSON art aîsarded for their

Ne,% Sera.îîg M.achîie, ule of the Special Giranîd
l'tir" of the E.x1r.î'îîîn, *the oulk- GOrand JIrire
aNNard foîr Sewing htcîn.oe îhycompceî.

Wheeler & Wilso Manufacturinig Co.,
83 Ktr«; SIT."WlMi. TORtONTO.

0f Officiai Report cil Award tr Dot4sNlox OiR.ruî oM-it Bowmanrille, for Organx e.uhibited at<th<
Centeunial Exhibition, I'hiladelphta, z876.

NTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION. (No- 213'

The. United Stat.. Ceatennial Commiajs imas .aîuld the. report of the Judeti nd acoepted Oni
followlng ressens. and deced an awad in cuuinruity tiierimisth

PiUKLAflKLPti,%S. Dtceibergth. 11&6
REPORT ON AWARDS.

Product, RF.EÎ) ORGANS. Nante and atidrma of Exhibitor, DomiNION ORGAN CO.,
Bowmanille, CatuadL

7%e undeigd.aiu aidti.pdutern de"cbed. e~etul reconieis thi. saine go
thUnted Stts cîeoua ICoii. forAward, forth .lowng reaxona vu t-

<Because they have produced in their instruments a pure and matiafying
tolie, by their method of voicing. anid have a simple and efficient stop-action,
with satisfying musical combinations, an elantic touch, and Coad general.
workmnanship.? H. K. OLIVER. Sigaalrere of/ lk 7wdg.

APPROVAL OF GROUP JUDGES.
J. SCfr)ArZ WILLiAM THoMeaou, E. LxAvsxua. jAbts C. WArsoe. En. FAvx Pasaurt£

Josuvfi IfFlVîa. O F. natsrow.j E. Hîîs.sAr,, P. F. Kt*NA. F. A. P. BAmN-AIIS
A true copy of the Rec..rd FRANÙCIS A. WALKER. C*ie/fofik igre ufAi.nns.

Gis-cc by authority cf the United States Centeuniâl Commission.
4 SEAT ~. A1'. Gôstiooxa, Direcfor-Garrîii j.. L. CAurit i., .Çcrlay. J. R. HAwîs'r Pisdm.'

Thli Comipany were awarded a Medal and Dipiema. at the Sydney ExhibuitionAî.rja 1877. GoId
Mdiai î

t
.r Provincial Exhibition. Toronto, t878:« the. highiet award mer gwrun for RedOX ai

areeutimi miade tego aer idChrha Send for a prie Jiut te Henry O'Haza. 5 I Aiet
DeIwoIS47a01(.AN Co., IBowmanville. «AIse <'.enera Agent for the. Bradbury Piano, ew~ YIork.

Noted for finish. weut toueit aud aaa.qalm.Soeactd for tii. zmectlv. Mansie.t Waaigtom.
Sy bolh Mrs. Grant amd Mia. Ha»$.uk wlsh cihm buar the. Mhlgea teduioy,et iur Wriit1ty

anud Wo Wugt.d penc lIWi to am y OILARA, cm" Ageà at. AVM

M1A CHINES
SOLD LA. ?' YEAR 1 ABOU7

3009000
MIORE THAN WAS SOLD 0F ANY

ÔTHER MACHINE.

BEWARE OF IMITATION.

-3uy only those wit h above Trade Mark
on Atm of Machine.

Nouie Ot/zers are Genuine.

'ofices E'verty.whe

Toronto Office, 22 Toronto Stree
R. C. HICKOK, Manaiger-

AGENTS REÂD THIS.
W. wili gLy Ages a mlay 9f 1xoaowra

expes, or allow a large comemissior t o ou ow 
ad woudoeful invSuinces. Wu àigAx wU@Av lm

S.HERXN& O Marahall, Micis

SMITH & GEMMEII.
ARCHITECTS, ETC,,

31 Adelaide Strect EsTg.o


